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	a01: Panesco Europe NV
Industriepark Erpe-Mere
J. Cardijnstraat 54
9420 ERPE-MERE
Belgium 
Tel. +32 53 82 59 10
Fax +32 53 82 59 20
info@panesco.com
www.panesco.com
	a02: Panini Bread 125
	a04: P114110
	a17: Version number: 2. Version date: 14/10/05
	a05: Description

Group
Sub Groups
EAN-code
Producer code
Tracebility key

History:

	a07: Part baked demi baguette without incisions, ready to grill.
BREAD
Part-baked, Baguettes & Petits Pains, White
5412632141108
2103081
eg. 03 082 E1 (03=year/082=day production/E=productionline/1=shift) 


	a06: :

:
:
:
:
:

	a08: What are Panini?Panini means rolls or little breads. In Italy the word is synonymous with sandwiches. Prepared with care and creativity, panini feature the type of fresh and healthy ingredients we have come to associate with Italian cooking.  Today, panini have become part of the snacking tradition to be savoured as a light bite between meals, to be eaten on a picnic, when you are on the move or as a luncheon.Nowadays the Panini-concept is one of grilled (Italian) breads with al kinds of different (Mediterranean) fillings
	a09: Weight unbaked (g)
Length (cm)
Circumference (cm)

	a10: 
	a11: 125
27
17.5

	a12: 5 
1.5 
1 

	a13: 
	a14: 
	a15: 
	a16: Conservation time (months at -18 C): 12
Conservation time (days at +4 C): 1
Conservation time (days at +21 C): 0
no incisions on top

	a03: 2103081
	a18: Panesco Europe NV
Industriepark Erpe-Mere
J. Cardijnstraat 54
9420 ERPE-MERE
Belgium 
Tel. +32 53 82 59 10
Fax +32 53 82 59 20
info@panesco.com
www.panesco.com
	a22: wheat flour (65-70%), water (25-30%), yeast (<3%), iodised salt (<2%).
	a34: Version number: 2. Version date: 14/10/05
	a23: Printing
Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Weight (g)
Type of packaging
Way of packaging
Pieces per inner packaging
Inner packages / outer packages

	a24: :
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

	a25: Neutral
710
620
35
Plastic bag
Bulk
45
1

	a27: Printing
Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Height (mm)
Weight (g)
Pieces per outer packaging
Net weight one carton (kg)
Gross weight (kg)
Private label

	a28: :
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

	a29: Panesco
588
398
200
658
45
5.62
6.32
PANESCO

	a30: Cartons per layer
Layers per pallet
Cartons per pallet
Weight of the pallet (kg)
Material of the pallet
Dimensions
Height of pallet (cm)
Gross weight (kg)

	a31: 
	a32: 4
10
40
23
Wood
120 x 80
215
275.72

	a33: 5
10
50
15
Wood
120 x 100
213
330.9

	a26: 
	a19: Panini Bread 125
	a20: 2103081
	a21: P114110
	a35: Panesco Europe NV
Industriepark Erpe-Mere
J. Cardijnstraat 54
9420 ERPE-MERE
Belgium 
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	a39: Temp (C)
Time (Minutes)

	a40: 22
15

	a41: 


	a42: 


	a43: 220
3-4

	a44: To grill 3-4 min. or to bake 190°C 12-15min.
Fillings

Of course it depends what business you are in. But there are a few general tips to compose a recipe.
- do not overdo in number of ingredients….  Less is more!
- do not overdo in quantity of the ingredients…. The panini must be eatable as finger food! 
	….unless you serve them on a plate with a salad.
- another reason to not overdo in grams is to have a good spread of the heath inside.

Ingredients: Mainly you need 3 ingredients:
 	a) cheese: mozzarella or other fast melting cheese (holds the recipe together)
	b) meat, fish or…: rather pre-cooked pieces than a thick slice
	c) vegetables: tomatoes or grilled vegetables are doing very well

Dose: a composed filling of 60 grams to 80 grams is suitable for finger food.
Construction: you have the best result when the juicy ingredients are in the middle, because:
	- they stay juicy during and after the grilling process
	- they prevent to soak the bread 


Added value: 
Recipes
* Panini Caprese:
step1: slice the roll in half horizontally
step2: cut the (plum) tomatoes in slices and arrange them on bottom halves of rolls, 4 slices = 40 gr.
step3: season with salt and pepper, some dried oregano and a drizzle of olive oil extra vierge
step4: cut the mozzarella and arrange the slices on top of the tomatoes, 4 slices = 40 gr
step5: cover with fresh whole basil leaves
step6: cover with the top halve of the roll
step7: grill the panini for 3 minutes at 225°C

* Panini Caprino e Salmone :
step1: cut the roll in half horizontally
step2: spread the goat cheese on the bottom half of the roll (30 gr)
step 3: sprinkle with capers, sun-dried tomatoes and chives (10 gr)
step4: cover with slices smoked salmon (30gr)
step5: top with a few rocket leaves
step6: cover with the remaining halve
step7: grill the panini  for 3 minutes at 225°C

	a49: GMO
	a50: :
	a51: No
	a52: Version number: 2. Version date: 14/10/05
	a47: 1009
241
8.0
49.5
0.8

	a48: Remarks / Notes: sugars=0.10%/ saturated fat=0.20%/ fibres=2.10%/ sodium=0.54%
	a45: Energy (kJ)
Energy (Kcal)
Proteins (%)
Carbohydrates (%)
Fats (%)

	a46: :
:
:
:
:
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	a61: Version number: 2. Version date: 14/10/05
	a57: 1. Cow's milk protein
2. Lactose
3. Chicken's egg
4. Soya protein
5. Soya oil
6. Gluten
7. Wheat
8. Rye
9. Beef
10. Pork
11. Chicken
12. Fish
13. Crustaceans - shellfish
14. Maize
15. Cocoa
16. Yeast
17. Legumes
18. Nuts

	a58: -
-
-
-
-
+
+
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
+
-
?

	a59: 19. Nut oil
20. Peanuts
21. Peanut oil
22. Sesame oil
23. Sesame seed
24. Glutaminate
25. Sulphite (from E220 to E228)
26. Benzoic acid - parabenes (from E210 to E219)
27. Colouring agents (E102/110/122/123/124/128/129/151/154/155)
28. Tartrazine (E102)
29. Cinnamon
30. Vanillin
31. Coriander
32. Celery
33. Umbelliferae
34. Carrot
35. Lupine
36. Mustard

	a60: -
-
-
-
?
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
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	a62: 


